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BAKING
Finding Cleveland's baking powder to be really

the best, I recommended it in Common Sense in the
Household ' and now use it exclusively." mt 5,194.

" MAftlO.V HARIAND, Author ef "Com men Stmt im Ik HamthtU."

Norman & Homl"
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Lackawanna
joS Pcan Ave. A. B. WAR.MAN.

I 8

Real Brussels Lacs Curtains :

$4.?0, Former Price $6,00

5.30, Former Price 6.70

5.65, Former Price 7.C0

5.85, Former Price 7.50

6.25, Former Price 8.50

: T.65, Former Price 10,00

The Abova Prices

Are for This Week Only.

CITY BOTES.
Marriage licenses were granted yestor-da- y

to .Michuel Burke unil Mary C. Con-nel- l.

Scranton; Morris Nleniiiii, Old Forge;
and Nettle Welsbergvr, uia rorge.

The fourth annual rerltal of the pupils
of the imwlc of St. Cecilia's academy
will be held at !!.30 tomorrow afternoon ut
College hull. The sisters invite me par
tuts and friends of the pupils to attend.

Deputy Sheriff Frank E. Ryan gold out
thu utnrk of Herman Ievv's I'lothlmr store.
on Perm avenue, yesterduy morning. Will- -

lam Sehaeter bought tne biock aim paiu
t.iM.2o. He was the execution creditor.
K.ll.nri'x wonderful vltascoue was ex

hibted to u delighted audience last night
at the Frothlngham for the Mrst time" in
the state. The exhibitions will continue
every afternoon and evening durlntt the

.weeK. ii.
W. S. Tuylor. largely Interested and one

of the board of directors of the Scranton
Lace Curtain ManuracturliiK company,
tiled suddenly at his home. In Brooklyn
N. Y.. Mav 23. In his slxtv-ulnt- h year. Mr.
Taylor was one of the first interested In
the Scranton Lace Curtuln company and
the father of the present superintendent
Herbert W. Tavlor. His counsel and as
sistance to the board and management
was always most valuable and his loss will
be Keenly leit.

PERSONAL.
E. Boyd Weltzel, of Pliiladtlphla, Is her

on a visit.
' Miss Anna Husen, of Carbondale, was I

B runton visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lewis, of Thompson

are spending a few days with T. C. l.eon
Hid.

Miss Clara Hartman. of Seeleyville. Is
visiting Mrs. K. P. Kimball, of Capoime
(venue.

Miss Florence Hunt, of Elmhurst, Is
ipendlng a few days with relatives In
nis city.
Miss Katte Phllnot. of Orhnce. N. J.. Is

the guest of the Misses FIrestlne, of
nuams avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Carr are vlsltinir
.n Brooklyn, aim tney win visit Boston
perore returning.

W. J. Northup returned yesterday morn.
ing rrom a seven montns visit to buropn
He spent most of his time In the southern
part or ana Italy.

Attorney Charles L. Hawley, W. H
Richmond. A. (1. Thomnson and H. M
Walton left yesterday afternoon to attend
the national Prohibition convention. In
Pittsburg.

Rev. John A. Whelan. of Lawrence.
Mass., who had been here In nttendnnce
at the funeral of his father, the late Pat
rick Whelan, of the South Side, returned
nome yesteruay.

MEMORIAL DAY AT WAVERLY.

Order Issued by Post Commander F
91. Hnllstead.

Post Commander F. M. ITallstead. of
Sergeant George Fell post. No. 307,
Waverly, Pa., has issued a general or
der, giving the detail In charge of
cemeteries, as follows:

D. L, Doty, George F. Warner, Geo,
Perry, B. M. Green, Joseph Pollars,
J. W. Morshon, Waverly; Virgil Me
Manus, William Raver, Benton; A. C

iColvtn. J. B. Colvin. East Benton: O,
Li. Newton, Scott; Avery White, Loran
Ackerly. Justice; Judson Hopkins. Jo-
seph Kerohle, Newton; Benjamin
Mead, Clark s Green: Crandle Covey,
I.eaehe's Plate: Samuel Decker. Mill
City.

The parade will form at 10 a. m. a
Grand Army of the Republic hall and
march to the cemetery, where a nub
llf! memorial service will be conducted,
The Ladles' Circle, No. 97. the Patri
otic Order Sons of America and Sunday
schools are invited to participate.

Memorial Day is again approaching
and a grateful nation will bedeck the
resting place of the brave defenders
of our union with (lowers, cultivated
flowers, nature's sweetest gifts and
choicest offerings. A reeling of srriol
possesses us as we see the newly made

. graves Into which many of the boys
In blue have been laid since this day
was observed a year ago. As we look
back we cannot help realizing that ev
ry heart in this broad land should be

Sued with reverence for those who,
i when-- duty called, responded to their
country's call.

F. M. Hallstead. Commander.
Attest: Harrison Wolfe, Adjutant.

Knights Templar Decorations.
Flags. Banners. Shields, etc.. nut ud

Ay experienced workmen. S. G. Kerr,
Bon & Co., 408 Lack a ave.

Ask Your Dealer.
for Mcqarrah's Insect Powder, 26 and

nt boxes. Never sold In bulk.
i n!, ma nvBM . mm

mw v blVS

Hotel Warwick.
, " Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,
Atlantlo City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
View or the ocean.

; Daniel Coleman, Prop.
' ' S.I11 V,1MM VlAH. Ml". tlBWA A MM

Sure.

mm
P&WDER.

THE GRAND JURY

An Ignored Bill Retarded Against Men

Charged with Murder.

EVIDENCE WAS NOT CONVINCING

It Was Not Proved Beyond Reason
able Doubt That Joseph Crcmlia
and Charlct Wilier Killed Jobs
Miskus nt Tripp' Crosig Lost
.MnrchLarge Number of Ignored
Hills Returned to the Court.

The grand Jury presented its final re
port yesterday morning. They ignored
the indictment for murder against Jo
seph Grescha and Charles Miller for the
death or John Mlskus. True oius were
returned against the young men who
were concerned with Maggie Conway.
of Nealls court. In enticing little girls
into her resort of Infamy. ine jury
also reported the following recom
mendations:

First We recommend that the com
missioners provide another room with
twelve cots and mattresses for petit
nrors.
si... nn, 1 Wi. ulin flml the roof of the

court house In a very bad condition and
recommend it be given immediate atten-
tion.

Third We would respemruny recom
mend that the county commissioners at
the proposed remodelling ol tne court
house, provide the court stenographers
with a larger olllce than the one now oc- -

upied by them. The stenogrtupnic notes
of the testimony which It is necessary
for them to preserve are rapidly accumu-
lating, and It will be but a short time be-

fore the room now occupied will be en-

tirely Inadequate to contain these records
We would recommend, therefore, that a
larger olllce be provided for the stenogra-
phers and that a suitable vault be placed
therein for the purpose of properly pre-
serving these Important records.

we also recommenu tne piaciai;
of a telephone in the olllce of the district
attorney as the business of the office de
mands It.

We also wish to return our sincere
hanks to the district attorney for his kl-u- l

attention and assistance during our ses-
sion.

We nnu tne tan in a goon state or nruu;i
and commend the uttlcers on the neat
ness ol the building and grounds.

The true and ignored bills were:
THE TRUE BILLS.

Assault and Battery Mary Jane Stev
enson, Cora Hall, prox.; jonn ruisai,
Stanislaus Uxell, pro.; Sepaniah Will-lam- s.

Annie Walterspiel, prox.; Mlchuei
Dudlke, Lozar Powlock, Charles Olshe- -
fskl, pros.; James White, Thomas Mars-de- n,

pros.; Marine Van Nort, Thomas
Marsden. pros.: Lawrence Seiuenzo, Mary
June Wassal. prox.; Wassal L'hullck, John
Bllisky. prox.; Thomas Marsden, .ine
Van Moi-t- . prox.; Peter Sabbath, Wolf
Kemer. pros.: Michael Pliilbln, Patrick
J. Phllbln, pros.; Adulph Bratty, Rosu
Souka, prox.; Michael Kalaman, Andrew
Lucouth. pros.; Joseph TerorsKI, Jolm
olstiofskl, pros.; Michael Dudko, John
Bllskey, pros.

Aggravated Assault anu oaiiery
Michael Uoiioi, Michael Kloplowskl,
ir?s.. . . ..

Belling Liquor wunoui license uus- -
tus Andersoi., Joseph Dean, pros.

False Pretenses Morgan Howell, Ber
nard J. Murphy, pros.

Obstructing Legal Process James Altir--
laugh, Timothy Jones, pros.; Lawrence
Semenzo. Timothy Jones, pros.

Embezzlement by constable ratricK
Hennigun, Patrick J. Kelly, pros.

Assuult and battery I lion rubllc Of
ficer James Murtaugh, Timothy Jones,
pros.; William Newey, Timothy Jones,
nros.: John Uilinti. John Walsh, pros :

statutory mipe miey, uwennie
Thomas, orox.: Peter Mulluney. Owen
nle Thomas, prox.; rniup ruiey, .Minnie
Fin ley, prox.

Felonious Assault Joseph Pet Its, Mich
ael Stemlskey, John ('. Evans, pros.; Jo-
seph Susmulolch, Michael Dacknes, John

uvans, pros.
Felonious v oundlng Andrew Uroofskt.

Frank Duder, pros.
Statutory Burglary John Campbell.

Timothy McN'ulty, William Allspaugh,
pros.

Larceny and rteceiving Frank Hazard.
William T. 81misou, pros.: Daniel Far- -
fell, Catharine Katlatu, prox.

IGNORED BILLS.
Receiving Stolen Goods John 8hamock.

Herman bhamock. Max Rozenbluth, pros.
Larceny and Koceiving unanes Kicb

ardson, Daniel Kgan, Ueorge E. Breezlu,
nros aeorue Brock. P. P. smltn. pros,
Phelen McUowan, E. H. Pickering, pros.;
Alex. Selmln Bk . Thomas Farr. pros,
Nora Sheen, Annie Ullroy, prox.; Henry
Swingle, Diana Swingle, Michael McHUgu,
urn. Michael CavaiiauEh. Patrick Me- -

jjonneti, pros.; ueuaia nasu, Dumun
Weisse, pros.; Thomas Durkin, Patrick
Cuslck, pros.; Lotta Marsden, Martha Ba
ker, prox.; ttaipn nominsaey, iciima
Wobellskie, prox.; Rose Jabarina, Mrs.
Mcl.miirhlln. nrox. : Isaac J. Levene. E. D,
Vosbury, pros.; Max Newman, William
Williams, nros.: Jeff. Silminski. Thomas
Farr, pros.; Francis Peruk, josepn kbi- -
ter, pros.; B. Mitchell. Simon Hineteli,
pros.: Joseph Sosnowskl, Michael Bier- -
acky, pros.; Susan Duggan, Andrew Kel
lv. nros.

Assault anu tjatiery .iiicnact n unisyaK,
Trlsten Ulasco. pros.; to pay costs; Alar-
tin Andrea, Trlsten Ulasco, pros.; to pay
costs; Marion Menzenlora, Rose Mcnz- -
enlora, Louis Johnson, pros.; to pay costs
Frank Shimlnsky, Joseph Koobls, pros,
to pay costs; Ruth Fluwellyn, Sarah Flat
lev. urox.: to pay costs; Thomas Chercl
vlski, Thomas Kabronsko, pros.; to pay
costs; Anthony Seuruscviczia, Michael
Rornyzs. John Yurkevicz, Joseph Rugan,
pros ; to pay costs; Joseph Pitlto, Michael
Shemlnsky, John E. Evans, pros.; to pay
costs; Michael Yuskl, George Spakut,
pros.; to pay costs; Joseph Mendrlck,
Michael Segora, pros.; to pay costs: John
Hoznosklc, Barton Htaniotzlti. pros.; to
pay coats; Patrick Ward, Mitrtln J. Mc
Donald, pros.; to pay costs; Aioert urecn,
Mrs. Charles Wilson, prox.; to pay costs;
Joseph Ross, John N. Walsh, pros.; lo
pav costs; Joseph Mullnisky. Antol Noot
tuit, pros.; to pay costs; Michael Olln
chuck, Marlon uilnchuck, prox.; to pay
costs; Walluk Baeher, Mary Lcaschuck,
prox.; to pay costs; Joseph Histnski,
Ueorge i'auock, Joseph Urazer, Joseph
Mehalco, pros.; to pay costs; Anthony
Roth. Jacob Aiacaiiu, pros.; to pay costs

Hidcway. Maggie Rlilgway. urox,
to pay costs; Annie Fitzsimmons, R. F.
post, pros.; to pay costs; josepn reror-ski- ,

Alex. Rugcofskl, pros.; to pay costs
Qustalf Anderson. Conrad Phllllpl. pros.
to pay costs; Joseph Cesmllock, Michael
Dackness, John E. Evans, pros.: to pay
costs; F. B. Keteham, W. P. Ketchum,
pros.; to pay costs; James Heffron, Nora
Heffron, prox.; county to pay costs; .Mar.
tin Moyelr, John Craft, pros.; to pay costs
Michael Supka, Michael Kepota, pros: to
pay costs; Ignatas Stransfsky, Frank
Huder, pros.; to pay costs; Charles Too-la- n,

John Allen, pros.; to pay costs; John
Rutherford. Mary Jane Hughes, prox.; to
pay costs; uareu nowey, warren Howey,
pros.; to pay costs; Thomas Benyaugh,
Lena Benyaugn, prox.; 10 pay costs
Maria Richards. Margaret Jones, prox
to pay costs; James' McGowan, Bridget
Fallon, prox.; to pay costs; Anthony
Dougherty, John Dougherty, pros.; to nay
costs; Margaret Jenkins, Craton Hunting,
proa.; to pay costs; Julia Corcoran, Jans
Heap, prox.; to pay costs; uernara Kgan
ADUruw jvuuiinii, H u , faJ wsi,
Thomas Durkin, Patrick Cuslck, pros.; to
tmv costs: uaroy uougnerty. Andrew
Dougherty, pros; to pay costs; Andrew
Miller. Alex. Demofky. pros, to pay costs.

Perjury Margaret Walsh, Catharine
Walsh, nrox.: to pay costs.

Adultery-Jo- hn Hess, William McMullen
nros.: to pay costs.

flelllnr Llatior on Sunday Edward Ste- -
ckewlg. Edward Sabolyeossky, pros.; to
pay costs.

False Pretenses Martin Wobellskie,

Bearles. William Colborn, pros. ; to pay
cojts; Kpota eeveneino; u. ntoin, pros.

to pay costs; Jacob Jaboskl. Joseph Pohrs.
kl, pi O.; to pay costs.

Malicious Mischief George Popelsky.
Thomas Wllllngton, pros.; lo pay. costs;
Btev Polurk, John Bilsky. proa.; to pay
costs: DanM FarreU, Ueorge Kalatta.
pros.; to pay coats; Martin Lougbnvy,
Ueorge Kalatta. pros.; to pay coats.

Rape Michael Murphy, Maggie Connor,
pros.

Larceny by Bailee Elisabeth Kramer,
Elisabeth Wood. M. W. Guernsey, pros.;
Lawrence Scropskl, Charles Boloman,
pros.

Murder Charles Miller. Thomas Ley
short, pros.; Joseph Qrescha, Thomas Ley-sho- n.

pros.
Pointing Pistol Henry Horder, J. C.

pros.; to pay costs.
Fornication and Bastardy Peter Ruane,

Kate Martin, prox.: to pay costs.
Selling Liquor Without License flam,

uel Collins, William Rundle, pros.; county
to pay costs; Joseph Malia, Joseph Smith,
pros.; county to pay costs.

Defrauding Boarding House Anthony
Unban. Mary Lukasevlch, prox.; to pay
costs.

WILL GETDIPLOMAS.

Resnlt of the Examinations Conducted

Recently by Connty Superin-

tendent J. C. Taylor.

At the final examination for scholars
In county schools held Saturday, May
21, eighty-nin- e candidates representing
twenty school districts were examined.
At an adjourned meeting of the exam-
ining committee in the offlcp or County
Superintend nt Taylor on Monday last,
these papers were carefully marked
and averaged. It wsb found that tlfty
live of these candidates had made satis-
factory averages and they will receive
the common school diplopia. The honor
roll contains the names of the ten can-
didates who made the highest averages.
They are as follows:

Evelyn It. Vessle, average 96 Oly-phit-

Gertrude Simmons, average 91 9,

Elmhurst.
Henrietta Dougherty, average 91

i tiyphant.
D. W. LaRue, Jr., average 91 9, New-

ton.
Jeanie Gemmell, average 90 9, Moo-si- c.

Sarah Keogh, average 90 Arch-bal- d.

Lillian Matthews, average 89 Oly-pha-

Mamie Snyder, average s -- , cnn- -
hurst.

Mary Duggan, average 89 Mooslc.
Daisy Killam. average 89 9. Jermyn.
Others who will receive the diploma

are clven below:
Olyphant Lizzie McGinty, Mae

Evans. Katie Hevers. Eva T. Kelly,
Mary Dougherty, Lillian Taylor, Annie
Henneghen, Charity Crippen ana Jen
nle Patten.

Mooslc Stella Hollenbeck, Etta Mos- -
tdler. Elsie Wescott. Hunnah Mor- -
risey, Willie Sammon, and James Dug.
aran.

Dickson Lizzie smniles, juaggie
Grav. and Patrick G ileal loll.

Hlukev Charlotte Lloyd. Mabel
Plummer. Myrtle Peck, De Forest Vail,
Mildred Howe, and Esther Sltgreaves.

Taylor Gertrude Morris, Dora Schul- -

titles. Amelia Caswell, and Anna
Bucker.

Winton Ellie McGurl and Anna J
Cummlngs.

Jerinyn Cora Fowler, sadle Mcnoi- -

son, Sarah Mullen, and John McGoff.
Old Forge Agnes M. Ulynn ana Mag

gie V. Cosgrove.
From Dalton Lena Northup ana

Charles Santee.
Archbald Katie Cummlngs.
Klmhurst-- U. W. Peek.
Moscow Margaret Martin.
Scott Rutherford Matthews.
Benton Perry Carpenter.
Vundllng Tessle Farrell.
Ransom Eva Musselman.
This Is the third annual examination

given to scholars In county schools. In
1894 there were thirty-si- x candidates
and fourtetn received diplomas. In
1895 there were seventy candidates and
thirty-si- x received diplomas. In 1898
there were (as above stated) eighty,
nine candidates and rlfty-Uv- e will re.
eelve dliilomas.

GRAND ARMY ORDER,

Issued by Monies Post Relative to
Memorial Day Celebration.

Commander 'Edward I,. Haas, of
Colonel William N. Monies post. No,
319, Grand Army of the Republic, has
Issued the following order concerning
the celebration of Memorial Day:
Headquarters Colonel William N. Mo

nles post. No. 319, Department or
Pennsylvania, Grand Army of thd
Republic.

Scranton, Pa., May 21, 1896
Memorial Day Orders:

This post will assemble at the rooms
on Lackawanna avenue at 7 a. m. to
proceed to the different cemeteries,
Details who were appointed on Satur
day evening for the different ceme
teries will act In conjunction with de
tails from Post 139.

The commander of this post will have
charge of the ceremonies at Washburn
street cemetery, and Captain P. Do
Lacy will conduct the exercises at
Petersburg Protestant and Catholic
cemeteries.

The Rev. F. P. Doty will be the ora
tor at Washburn street cemetery, as
sisted by the Rev. J. B. Sweet.

The Hampton Methodist Episcopal
church will sing the memorial an
thems, and the firing squad of Ezra
urimn camp. Sons of Veterans, wMII Are
the salute. The religious and patriotic
ceremonies of the day will begin at 10
a. m. sharp at the three cemeteries in
our charge. Immediately after the ser
vices at the cemeteries of
Post 319 will assemble at the post room
for dinner to be prepared by the ladies
of Colonel Monies' Circle, No. 19, after
which assembly will be sounded for the
parade at 2 p. m. Guth's band take
notice. By order of

Ed. L. Hass, Commander.
John T. Howe, Adjutant.
All survivors and friends are Invited

to join us in this our annual memorial,

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Jury in a Suit for Wages Could Not
Agree.

Common picas court was In session
only during the afternoon yesterday for
the consideration of cases before the
Jury. The suit in '.he main room of V,
C. Steere against D. K. Oakley was not
finished at adjournment. Mr. Steere
and his son were on the stand testifying
to amounts paid at various times to
Mr. Oakley on a mortgage held by him
against the plaintiff. Mr. Steere claims
that he paid $1,200 too much and of
fered papers in evidence hoping to
prove that fact to the satisfaction of the
Jury.

The Jury In the case of Stephen Evans
against William T. Smith brought in a
verdict for the defendant, and In the
case of Michael Evers against the same
defendant the jury could not agree and
was discharged from further consldera
Hon of the case. Both suits were for
small amounts of wages.

The suit of Edwards & Barthold
against Martha Prltchard for a debt of
bout 1100 was called for trial before

Judge Gunster in No. 2 and will be re.
sumed today.

J, ALFRED PENNINGTON

ORGANIST ELM PARK CHURCH,

Will receive pupils In Plsno and Orm
flaying at nis new studio, to be opened Sep-
tember i, corner Madison avenue and Linden
street, (opposite Elm Park parsonage. .

Mr. Pennington Is a pupil cl Turner and
iunnam, noaion, uuutnsni ana SDrisiia,
PaHsi bhrllcht, rlaupt, kelmann and Becker.
Dcmn.

Organ bupIIs will rtc.lv lessons at ths
Elm Park Chuich. Organ practice, may b
hwh in. sibhio a imw wosjwbmbirgaa. peters, ttc., Marts

. 439 WYOMING AVENUE.
I

CHIEF SIMPSON'S MEN

WERE KEPT BUSY

Twht Crowds and Crooks Tbey Had

Their Hands Full.

THEY DID THEMSELVES CREDIT

Thefts Were Not Numerous by Any

.Means and No Accidents Reported.
A Stroudsburg .Man lias a Rough
EiperienceMany Lost Children
Restored to Their Anxious Parents.

between nroteetlnsr the people from
accidents and evil doors the police had

busy time of it yesterday, ot an
accident was reported and despite the
act that the crowd was the largest tne

city ever held and that there was on
unusual number of croons nere on or- -
ount of the circus less than the usual

number of picked pockets were com- -
lained of.
As a precaution asalnst th? opera

tions of the lii;ht fingered gentry Chief
Simpon posted some of Mm oldest anu
best odlcera In citizens clothes nt the
principal street intersections where tne
thieves unvnriably wovk their game.
He also had a force of private detec-
tives scouring about looking for known
crooks or suspicious Individuals and as
a result six men wem picked up, tnroe
on suspicion, two who were causht
picking pockets and one who Is a crook
with a History.

This latter Is H. Thompson, of Phil
adelphia, who was arrested In this city
for picking a woman s pocket at tne
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
station during the Wild West Bhow. for
which he served seven months, lie is
said to be the cleverest pickpocket in
the country. As there is no charge
against him he will be released after the
conclave Is over.

CAPTURED BY JONES.
Deteetlve T. M. Jones, of the Barring

& MeBweeney agency, detailed at tho
Delaware. Lackawanna and western
station to look out for suspicious char
acters, sighted four notorious New York
crooks getting oT the- 8.30 o'clock
train. They saw tho detective spot-
ting them and Immediately made

dash for the crowded streets.
The detective gnve chase and
after a run of four blocks captured one
of them, Johnny Weatherel, whose por
trait is given a conspicuous place in tne
Byrnes Art gallery, rew York.

One gang of pickpockets which
worked the city yesterday wore bicycle
suits as a means of avoiding suspicion.
Special Officer Jack Tierney got a "tip"
on their game and followed two of
them. Ho saw enough to convince him
that they would be better out of the
way, so called Patrolman John Molr
and had them taken In. They vir
tually admitted that they were "hang-
ers on" of the circus.

Patrolman Tom Lowry picked up a
man in Center street at 9 o'clock last
night on suspicion. His attention was
attracted to the fellow by his suspicious
actions during the eurly part of tho
day and each time he saw him utter
Hist noticing him he wore a different.
suit of clothes. He was finally airest;d
and being unable to give an account of
himself was held for an Investigation.

HAD Hia POCKETS PICKED.
A half drunken man complained to

Patrolman Block and Rose that his
pocket had been picked and pointed out
a very likely looking fellow us the thief.
Both were locked up for a hearing and
the other as a witness. Chief Simpson
spotted a Philadelphia crook during the
parade hour and hud Patrolman uvana
lock him up.

Edward Jones, of the
Von Storch colliery, lost his pocket- -

book at the circus grounds. He is of
the opinion that his pocket was picked
while he was getting on un electric
car.

Mrs. Joseph Lambert, of 3:ir. Keyser
avenue, had her purse containing 820
and two money orders taken out of her
pocket in front of Gould's carriage
works on Linden street. Another lady
was relieved of $30 on Wushlngton
avenue by a thief, who cut the pocket
out of her dress.

Miss Jessie Carroll was watching the
parade on Lackawanna avenue and
holding her purse In her hand. Some
one touched her on the shoulder from
behind, and when she looked around
her purse was snatched out of her
hand. It contained about $4.

MAN FROM STROt'DSBURO,
Only one really serious affair as re

ported. Morris Kentner, a coal dealer
of Stroudsburg, drank a little yester-
day for the first time in ten years. He
evidently displayed a roll of bills In
some saloon, for about 7 o'clock In the
evening Special OfHcipr James Boles
found him wandering about the Dick
son works, with his face brutally beat-
en and stripped of everything of value
he had about his clothes. When he
sobered up somewhat he said that two
men offered to tak him out to see the
sights and he went with them. He re-

membered going between some lum-
ber piles and the rest Is a blank until
he recovered consciousness and found
himself minus his watch and $190. A
doctor was secured to dress his wounds
and he was given a bunk in the sta
tion house over night.

Five Polanders were arrested last
evening by a squad of policemen, for
fighting In Martins hotel at Bulls
Head. The Polanders had called the
bartender Into a back room and there
had a disagreement with him as to the
number of drinks should be given for a
quarter. Upon the bartender's refusal
to agree with them they undertook, by
means of force, to make him do so.
During the struggle that ensured the
bartender's father, who was in another
room, came upon the scene, and went
to the aid of his son.

ALL- KINDS OF WEAPONS.
Chairs, glosses and tables were used

with telling effect. In a few minutes
the room was covered with blood. The
father, who Is well advanced In years
was severely punished. Unable to put
a stop to the proceed hies, Mr. Mar
tin sent to the central city for police
aid. A squad was immediately dis-
patched to the scene pnd placed Ave
of the Polanders under arrest.

Fourteen loat children were restored
to their rnrents through the agency of
the central precinct.

STILL THE GREATEST.

Bornum & Bailev's Circus Enter
tnined Nearly Thirty Thousand.

Probably tho largest audiences that
ever witnessed circus performances in
Scranton were those of yesterday af-
ternoon and evening at the old race
course grounds, where Barnum & Bai-
ley's greatest show on earth was hold
ing forth.

So great was the throng within the
tent at the afternoon exhibition that
many were compelled to leave the en
closure while the running horse and
chariot races were going on and be-

sides turning hundreds of people away
the ticket sellers were obliged to re
fund several hundred dollars to pur-
chasers whp were unable to gain ad-
mission.

At 2 p. m. promptly the performance
commenced and while the people were
still crowding in, the grand procession
and exhibition of all the performers,
men, women nnd animals, together
with a display of the wagons, cages,
chariots and other vehicles and para-
phernalia was conducted around tho
large circuit. After this the fun com-
menced, three rings and one stage oc
cupied continuously almost by per
formers and outside of them and all
around them were fifteen clowns, one
of them a lady clown, making things

merry by their ludicrous and absurd
antics,

'lucre were sixteen displays In tne
main performance, besides the great
htpprouronie races, which consisted of
fourteen distinct events. The acro-
batic exhibitions were as usual, numer-
ous and very good, varying but little
from those of previous years, although
the critical observer would notice oc-
casionally a new and difficult trlcK.
The Innovations, however, were prin-
cipally in the variety of apparatus
used, notably In the Hying trapeze act,
where the lady gymnast was huried
into space by nieaus of a strong spring
apparatus.

Display number four was entirely by
the new woman, who held supreme
sway in the arena. Their costumes
were of the order and their
acting whether in the acrobatic line or
In equestrianism was executed clev-
erly and with grace and ease. Of the
bait-bac- eeuesinan acts, while it can
be said that they were all good, yet
they were a repetition of tho nimble
teats cf circus riders seen here before.

Lofty tumbling over elephants and
camels, which specialty has been some
time tltmlnated from their exhibitions
was a feature cf yesterday's show.

Trained animals of ail kinds from the
small dog to the large elephants were
seen in every ring and ptrformed trlekn
and feats with much clcverneas.
The most popular exhibit of the
entire performance without doubt
was tho majestic equine acts of
fifty-on- e horses, trained by John
O linen and conducted by him
also. The platform was arranged in
the shape of a pyramid with one horse
and rider, Mr. O'Brien, at the apex.
The other tlfty horses were standing or
prancing on tho several circular tiers
that form tho pyramid, and at the
trainer's command they moved about
rapidly in concentric rings presenting
an exceptionally beautiful and animat-
ed scene.

The most during aerial act ever seen
In the city wus done by the Silbons.Kng-lls-- h

nrcists. One of the male members
of the company made a mo.--t phenom-
enal flight through the air from n Hy-
ing trapeze. It caused those in the au-
dience to hold their breath. Leon La
Rocho.while enclosed in a metallic globe
made the ascent and descent of it
spiral incline, apparently defying all
tho laws of gravitation. The eoues- -
trlan act of the Meers sisters was also
a novelty of more than passing merit.
l he iaet numbers of the show were the
usaal hippodrome races, during which
an exhibition- of high hurdle jumping
by horses was given and also of steenle
chase racing. About one thousand per
sons were so well pleased with the
main show that they remained for the
concert, which followed the regular per- -
lormance.

The side show was runnlnir cnntlnunl.
ly during the afternoon and evening,
and was well patronized.

Last night the cm find were ncnln
crowded with ticket-holde- rs and visit-
ors. Every seat around the tnntoH
arena was occupied nnd the exhibition
given was equal to that of the after-
noon. Bnrnum and Bailey will tnko
between twenty and twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand dollars from this city with them,that amount being considered a con-
servative estimate of the receipts of
both performances.

excursion to St. Louis, Mo.
Tn order to accommodate those who

desire to attend the Republican Na-
tional convention to be held In St.
Louis, Mo., June 16th, the Erie Rail-
road company have arranged to nlaco
On sale special excursion tickets to St.
Louis ana return, at the rate of faro
one way for the round trip. These
tickets will bo good for return 'passage
on or before June 21. The Erie Is tho
natural route from this section of the
country to St. Louis, and their accom
modations are superior in every re
spect to all others. Be sure your tloket
reads via this popular line.

Notice to Telephone Subscribers.
The employes of the Central Pennsyl

vania Telephone and Supply company
are furnished with a badge. Admit no
one to your premises under pretext of
repairing instruments on lines unless
tney display the same.

The New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that you get It.
The best Is none too good.

The New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that you get it.
The best Is none too good.

Scranton Souvenir for sale at 306
Lackawanna avenue.

SAWYER'S.

Bargains that crowd the store, bargains
that please the customers, bargains that
give us a reputation for selling high-grad- e

mnunery at lowest prices, isote tne spe-
cial prices for this week.

TRIMMED HATS.

Trimmed Hats In white Leghorns and
black shapes that were $2.25, your
choice 93e

Trimmed hats, better Quality, selling
price, 12.25 to $2.D0 U9

Trimmed hats that other stores charge
$.1.50 to 4.(W $1.63

Trimmed hats In fine qualities made to
retail for $4.60 &i.2;

Trimmed hats, fine patterns, sold early
In the season at $5.00 $2.'J8
It don't seem possible, but our low prices

have made us the busiest millinery store
In Scranton.

A. R. SAWYER, WfJSi Ave.

BEST SETS Of Hi, $8.00

Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely ntiw process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Are full of beauty.
add richness, color
will make ii look

certainly as high

ARE STOPPED FROM COLLECTING.

Guernsey Brother Cannot Receive
for John Church Company.

Judge Qunster granted an injunction
veterday restraining M. W. and H. D.
Guernsey, of this city, from collecting
any money upon pianos and organs
leased by them In the name of the
John Church company, of Cincinnati..

A few weeks ago Hon. W. W. Watson,
representing the complainant, tiled a
bill In equity alleging that the Guern-
seys os the in Northeastern
Pennsylvania of the Cincinnati firm had
failed to make a statement of a large
amount of money collected by them on
pianos and organs leased; and asking
that the defendants be enjoined from
collecting further. The case was heard
Inst and after considering the
evidence Judge Gunster granted a pre-
liminary injunction.

DIED.
J.AMES In (Wanton, :.!oy !5, Jam's

R. James, St. Hyde park avenue, ogini
years. Funeral from residence Thurs-

day at 2'9 p. m. Interment in Wash-
burn Street cemetery.

If

ATTENTION.

Stop one minute and look at
our beautiful line of

AND BUTTONS.

PRICES fiLL' REDUCED THIS WEEK.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avenas,

Our Stores

Will Be

Closed All Day

On Account

of the

PARADE

1 E IK
A New Piano

$350.00.
IT IS FOOLISH to suppose that a plana
at this price Is a first class one, or Is
equal to others for more money; orthat
you can purchase cheaper of outside
parties than ol a reliable and established
Music House.

Common Sense
Should teach this to be so. When
rersons went a satisfactory Instrument
the place to go Is where you can linj
an assortment and buy of dealers who
know what they are talking about.
Such a place Is

POWELL'S

riusic Store.
126-23- 0 WVOMINQ AVB

They will decorate, and
and tone to a room. Thev
well furnished if it only (

as they might be

Right Draperies

You may have very fastidious tastes, but
we are sure we can please you, because we
have scoured all over the world and have
gathered the choicest patterns of each maker.

Prices are not as high as you thin-k-
not

agents

week,

1L

VlfE HAVE purchased the
entire stock of a New

York manufacturing house.
Children's and Infants' Coats
and Wasli Suits every
mother can dress her children
neat for little money by tak
ing this advantage:

I.OTKO.

1. Coats from 3 to 14 years $'.78
Worth f i.7

1 Coats from 3 to 14 years 1.00
wi ICS 4.JiJ

3. Coats from 3 to 14 years 1.50
Worth tj.js

4. Costs frcm 3 to 14 yo?.rs 2.G0
North 1.4.30

5. Cos frcm 3 ta 14 y32rs 2.50

6. Coats frcm 3 ta 14 years 3.C0
Worth $6.8"

The Infants' Long and
Short Coats the same price as
above. . Children's Wash
Suits in all popular colors:

lot No 1 Children's Wash Suits, $1.49
worth J.7S

Lot Mo 2 Children's Wash Suits, 1.98
Worth $3.78

Lot Ko 3 Children's Wash Suits. 2.49
Worth $4,as

Remember, these goods are
made of the best material and
best workmanship.

Come early for these goods
will not last long, as they are
too great a bargain.

B0LZ,
133 Wyoming Avenua.

High.
Grade

PIK
Shaw, dough & Wama,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo

And Lews. Grata at .

Very Low Prisas.

J. LAWRENCE ME,
03 SPRUCE STREET.

I
We keep in stock every Color, QuaU

ity, and width of Shading, with
Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yards long;

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samplas and Estimates Submittal

P. M'GREA & CO.,
128 WYGIRINj AVENUE.

(1 SERIOUS ilESTi
At times is what to purchase as
a wedding Rift. Nothing is
quicker solved if you should
should decide to cull at

RUPPRECHT'S CRYSTAL PALACE

With its immense assortment of

Dinner, T?a

And Toilet Sets
of nil makes and from all coun
tries, I'lain and Fancy Glass-
ware, Uric-n-Hra- c. Banquet
Lamps, Silver I'lutci "Ware,
etc. Standard Goods. Lowest
Trices

FIPHI'S 1(5111 FBtt
231 Peon hu Cpp. Baptist Church.

MUJle of the Block.

BlV

sL 1,. 7lM HATS

ii AT
Dunn's


